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; TOT TRAVELS ALL ALONE

Left'; la Argentine .Hospital, She
Now Returns To Parent. "

New York, Nov. 20.- - After spending
40 days in a hospital in Buenos' Ay res
with scarlet fever, a little girl, 9 years
old, came all the way alone to this city
to find her mother.

When the steamship Vestris reached
her berth today at Atlantic --'docks 'in
Brooklyn, Detective Ward tooic charge,
of Henrietta Ross, who had embarked
at Buenos Ayres. The girl, who is
bright, attractive and well dressed,
was taken to police headquarters.
Later she was put on board a train
bound for Llmira. Clutched in her
little hand was a crisp new S2 bill,
which Commissioner Dougherty had
given her with instructions to buy all
the candy on the train, if she cared to.

According to the police, the child's
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Herman lUaii,
are now in j;iil in Lliniru, charged with

Elght Lost Their lives in Wreck
on Seaboard Air Line.

Raleigh, Nov. 19. A revised lUt
of the killed and injured in the Sea-

board Air Line wreck Tuesday morning
several miles North of Norlina is as
follows:

The dead
Will A iiifiueer, Raleigh.
Charle A. hJc Lh engineer, Ra- -

leigh.
Dick Cray, col t fireman. Rj- -

leigh.

Jim Rul'fin, coh jred, fireman, Ka- -

leigh.
Tom Bogan co!(;reti, p h

mond, V'a.

J. R. Rotintr e: ires
Jacksonville, Fla.

X). V. Priil Jy. express iiicengcr.
dead-headin- Bokin, '

i.

Henry Kins;, dead heading.
The injured:
Paggagemaster Bryant, bully burned

about bady and face.
Express Messenger Coates, leg and

arm broken.
Express Messenger Brown, liruises

and shock.
Willis Pope, colored porter, scalded

aliout head and neck.
The trains met as the southbound,

No. 81, was cording out of a longcure

Convention of Interest to all Pro-
gressive Citizens To Be

Held Next Week.

TWO ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

Congressmen John H. Small and
H. L. Godwin Billed to De-

liver Addresses.
Raleigh, Nov. 20. The Fifth Ann-

ual Convention of the North Carolina
Driitiuge Association is to be held in
Raleigh Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov-veml.- r.

" and 27, and will be a con-ve- i:

i . much interest to all the
ro;;,i ,.- riii.ens of rite State. Since

the pussige of the North Carolina
Drainage Law, over sixty drainage
districts have been organized in Eastern
Piedmont, and Western North Caro-
lina, lovering an area of approximately
900,000 acres. This represents pro-
bably the most fertile land in North
(. un.liua, including, as it does, the
sivamp lands of the' coastal plain and
the overflowed creek and river bottoms
of the Piedmont section. When re- -

teiW,the agricultural posibiliui;A V'jis tii j i,u :
64We lads: aorWraor mmZr " V. , lu"T

PROGRESSIVES
Beinccats To Form Coalition

to Control Organization
of Senate.

FREEZE OUT REPUBLICANS

Latter Will be Slimly Represent-
ed on Powerful Finance

Committee.
Washington, Nov. 20. Washing!) n

political circles are stirred over negotia-
tions now said to be in progress bewteen
the Democrats and Progressives to
effect a coalitian for the purpose of
controlling the organization of the pre-

sent Senate after it convenes in De-

cember ami to elect Neiator A O

Bacon ol Ceorg. si'hnl
tetv.pore.

The fruits of th par, v U U wi co me

to the Progrci ves wi'l he large r ri'prc
sentati in on th.- f:i:iaii e Co:.- nil tec
of the net,V- - .i.e. t p. . s. nt r

of the r t' i.re the
pow-r- f

;1 ruin C !i' it -
pose of nine :.;.t ii a" .'1 si

Democrats !:. K io r

ing into powee t'ie U reo
the committee.

, wlllcJ w,I"frave n'y tW 10 Ul- -

4ar Republicans
Senators Penrose, Lodge, M"( "tinib ,

Smoot and Clark, all Republican re gu-

ars, will naturally want to continue
as members of the committee. Thev
will be members or the next Senate.
To give them places on the committei
would freeze out all Progressives.
Senator La Toilette would lose his
place. The compact with the Demo-

crat? is said to keep not only Senator
La Follettee on the committee, but to
give three other Progressive!; places.

The Finance Committee at the extra
session will handle all tarili legislation.
It will also look after the new monetary
legislation. Its work will consequently
be i m poll a nt.

TAKE CASE TO I'. S. COURT

Hi ,f Tribunal Will lie Asked
Ti Review T.ial.

Rii mond, o . 2 J. After i

..i v illi his cli-nl- in the Statv
Peniieati.ii ;. and a.udy in the library
of the Supreme Court of Appeals of
V'rginia, J I'dgt N. H. HairVion, of
Roanoke, announced 'ast nighti that
he had determined to take an appeal
to the Su r me Court of the United
S a ea in the case of Claude Swanson
A he II.

Jude H.iiistr.n, senior member of
the law hi u; of Hairston Willis &

Ijmi stoii, which was the first retained
for the defense of the Aliens and which
acted as couii: cl for K'.oyd, Claude and

irlor Allen, v. ill ba.--e his appeal to
the s.iprenie tribunal of the union
on what he (hiims to be a violation

Once More Statement is Mide
That He Will be Secretary

of State.

PORTFOLIO OFFERED HIM?

Southern Congressman Says Ic
Has and Has Been Ten

tatiely Accepted.
Washington, .Noc. 20. inoi.-th- e

statement is made that William --

J. Bryan will enter the Wil-o- n Cabinet
and become the next Seirefiry of
State. '

1 his lime a prominent Southern
Congressman who has been close ti
the Nebraskan and who has represente I

Bryan policies in the House for years
is authority for the repoit that Gover-
nor Wilson has not only offered this
portfolio to the Commoner, but thai

lit has been tentatively accepted.
M It is veil known that after the elei -

tion Mr. Bryan emphatically told
friends that he would not under an
circumstances accept an appoint men!
from the Presidentelect, or an y othf--

CQioVrat "m" HteWnlt'e House. The
Nebraskan said this first when Gover-
nor Wilson was his guest at Lincoln,
NeH., "and "repeated the declaration.

Since that time however, forces havn(
been at work to subordinate the in-

fluence of Bryan with the next adniin-- i

ist ration.
Speaker Clark's freinds have again

and again said that if Bryan or Bryan
people tried to shape the program of
the next House a fight would occur.

Many of the followers of Mr. Under-- -
wood have intimated the same thing.
They have taken the position that the"(
record of this House, with which Mr.
Bryan had little to do, was in a large
measure responsible for the Democratic
victory on November 5 and that if

President Wilson wishes harmony la
putting through his legislative program
this can best be assured by

with the House leaders rather than
with leaders who have not been in
accord with the present House pro-

gram.
These facts, is it said today, hav

prompted Colonel Bryan to change hifll
mind about the Cabinet. They haw
influenced him to reconsider his deter-
mination to remain a private citizen)
and to do his work from outside in-

stead of inside of the next adminis-
tration.

AUTOMATIC PEANUT ROASTER

Mr. Gilbert Invents Automatic1
Roaster and Vender.

S. C. Gilbert of this city has in-

vented an automatic peanut roasting,
and vending machine which bids fair"1
to revolutionize the retail business ii
peanuts. He has been working on the.
machine for the past five months and.
now has it completed and it can baa
seen at any time in the building on
Craven srteet fonnerrly occupied by
th Journal but now occupied,by Allen

?
Brothers, tinners, and by whom the-'-

Machine Was constructed.
"The machine stands about five feet

in height and is built of corrugated
metal. There is space in the rack
holding the peanuts for the sacks
and these are fed out one at the time
as a nickel is dropped into a slot on the
front of the machine. The mechanical
parts are operated by a small electric
motor and either gas or gasolene may
be used for the burners beneath the
roaster.

Patents on the machine are now
pending and as soon as these are secured
a company will be organized and will
begin the manufacturing of these '
machines in this city. There wilt
probably be two manufacturing plants
the one here to supply the customers
in the southern States and another
located in some northern city and which
will manufacture those sold' in that
section. . The machine will be ..sold
for one hundred .and fifty,' dollars for
one modelnd one. hundred and sixty-fi- ve

dollars for a different model, .'

t ' as t,

When the children need to be pu
ished acts trhis wife as it. shars
ought to get it , , . . y I ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. I

6 ..

f

1

t t :

OF NEUSE ROAD

About Forty Convict at Work Un-

der Direction of Superlu-den- t
Lane.

.

COOD HEADWAY BEING MADE

Four Layers of Paving' Material
to be Laid Bitulitbic

Beln Used.
The work of paving Neuse road with

bitulithic paving material has beSea

started and is being rapidly pushed.
As has before been stated, this road
will be paved for a distance of two miles,
beginning .:t the end of Broad street.

About f:u ty convicts under the super-

vision ul Superintendent Lane are en
g.'.ft-'- in the work and are mitkin-- .
rat id hva !.ay. The gravel used as a

foil in ion lor the paving material
has ii a i it ed for a distance of about
i. tie nine, The manufacturers of the
paxiae. i.i. t eiial being used have a

rej a-- en t.i . vc here explaining the inelh-- t

;d 'il ll ill;1 he material.
.. l.,:Ji ra of the material will lie

i.hu ed i i r re the work is completed
aiMi co' sf,,.Wo' ti(rtfritt .necessarily-fie- '

all l ralilV . ivh; vehicle OJI.aCfe
ijiiestei lo make use ol tne 1 rent or

aks ru.. il in entering or going out of
the cit y. s soon a? the work on Neuse
road been completed it will be

i i on Trent road. A number o!

peocl: hai.c i.fcn out and watched the
ivoi k si 111 it began.

HARD TO KEEP "INCOG."

Wilson Finds It Impossible To
Kec'i Oil l of Socliil Whirl.

I himil. i.:i, Bermuda, Nov. 20. Gov-

ernor Wilson's incognito is in serious
dani;er. lie is struggling hard to
maintain i;, but circumstances are
getting the better of him.

lie called on Lieut. -- Gen. Sir Ceorge
M. Bullock in a most informal way,
but i! is reported with authority that
Sir George will reciprocate with a state
dinner with all the leaders of Bermuda
society present, if Mr. Wilson will so

have it.
The Governor is finding it difficult to

keep from being drawn into'the social
maelstrom. .Apparently dreading this,
he did not even take his family with
hi in when he went for a drive yester-
day, btit was accompanied only by

LRichard Taylor, a Secret Service man,
and he just dropped in without w. i .

ing at the Lieutenant-General'- s h.,. .

interrupting a game of tennis 'bet w. . i

army officers and their wives, v!ij

stopped the game and came in to have
tea with the Bullock family and Gover-
nor Vv ils ;n. The Governor chatted
an he r; irien he drove on and visited
the v. ii iv of Gen. Russell Hastings,
el" t.'i i , ; friend of former President
Acl'.i :'y, .. ; if to emplv s'ze the pure-
ly c :' f" haracter of the call. Never- -

!.ch ' eneraU Bullock, as already
; ! inning the state dinner as

.ii r the courtesy. Governor
Wi' n - j ly cannot; divest Jris vist

i - ifTi'cial iltttus.r V'fVfj
i! i ''. art; old winjter resident here

i:n! ' a i 6 everybody, the town now

resaT c; ' i'-- i ernor Wilson withyleference
a-- . . i and his old position ' has
ch - an example of this letter

u I) ' the' pastor of the
ides. ' P . ..vterian church on the

!.; i.f i triend of the Governor for
i M congratulates Mr: Wilson
i ; . '.dected to the sovcretgrr.y

' - i eil States." i .

" - ident-lec-t i declares that
v .ii.. .i.ing to forget politics,- Mrs.

i! ..f. n.l the other members of Hhe
trt.. Sav been, buisly . engaged ; in

.a ,t..
N

1 '. ' , ,

N.W RESIDENCE. v -

v.'r has been' .broken;, and" the
fo , , v. vns jare now being laid fof a

iuti.f e r isidence on the lot corner
P a id East Front street recently
f i i - rv t.. j . t ayior. 1 ne

iiii.it, which formerly occupied this
if v.fi.n, moved back for about a

rt in order to make room or
liv str.ci'urc.

liXtP THE MONUMENT FUND.
A : rambef : of- - contributions ' were

iidded yesterday to the D,e Graffenrieti
Colonv Monument Fund. Each passu
ing day sees the fund incerascd and, it

only a matter of a short time before
the amount . required for the erection
of this memorial will be secured. Have
you 'contributed to- this fund? If nor,
now it the time to do so. - A list of all
who have contributed this week will
be published in the Journal next
Sunday. j

lorging two mortgages aggregating
SojOOl). While on a visit I) l5.ir.ios
Ay res lat spiing they left the little
one in the care of a friend, with in-

structions in send her home in the
autumn. It was their intention to
meet her at the pier, l;i:l their arie.-- l
prevented ihii.

MRS WATERS ENTERTAINS.

Her Niee, Miss Hepttttl.
Mrs. George 15. Water delightfully

entertained a number of the members
(

of the jomiger social set at her home
on Pollock street last evening in honoi
of her niece, Miss l anny l ltptc nst.il
of Norfolk, Ya.

The chief feature of the evening's
entertainment waslhc fortune telling.
The secrcss, Madame La Ros. was
a tired in t ipiaint Gypsy costume and
t'le younj' Indies and gentlemen spent
much of th ir time inducing her to
reveal to them what the future held
A numh-e- of imes wiere also played
duri.ig the ling. I Just before iff
guests departed delicious refreshments
were sered. The house was taste-
fully decorated with pine burs and ct.r
flowers.

Those prtsent were: Misses Fanry
Hepthenstal of Norfolk, Mildred Ball,
Mary Hughes. Sara Stewart, Mary
Nixon, Mary llollister, Bessie Hollister,
Leonora Greeuabaum, Mary War!,
Sara Richardson, Williams of Greens-
boro, Irene Peck and Inez Willis and
Messrs George Willis, ,Sultan Flowers,
Jack Hughes, John Holland, George
Roberts, Bayard Whitehurst, Bagg,
Rev. 15. F. lluske, Dr. Ernest Dunn,
Prof. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Georgi.
Stratton, W. Dunn, F. L. Barnes, W.
W. Griffin.

DROWNED IN WILMINGTON.
William Starkcy, a young colored

man who lived in this city was drowned
last Friday afternoon at Wilmington.
From the few details that could be
learned it seems that Starkey was
walking around one of the wharves
there and fell overboard. Being unable'
to sftini he was drowned before assis-.anc- e

reached him. His body was not
fpunil until Monday, when it was dis-

covered doaiing on the. ,tater iotnc
distance Irom the spot at which he a
lost his life. The remains were brought
here Tuesday for interment, . W.-- H.
Starkey, the father of tie man drownc '.
lives in thi' northefti pjirjt of the city
and contL.cis a barbec.shop.

CAPT. BURRUS VERY ILL.
While sitting in one of the rooms oti

board the steamer ISlauchc, which plies t

Detv.een Washington &nd Belnaveii,
Tuesday "alum, ton, Cactain Robert
B. .liurras suddenly fell to the Holl-

and wljen picked up wai uncontici . s.
He- was cirrud to Wasliinton aat;r
(placed in tuv 1 ow'j Aremorlal notpiiui

'

lor trcaiernm. His corKlitiOn is piv.
carious. The bjanchc is owned b.,

H. S J. . ilearhiw of thii U)
tfld Captain Hurras U well kndw hcrt.
ii home h at'.Middloton, N. 't.;untl

as soon as his condition will rjcnai;,; he1

will be taken ihcn. ,V . -i' , '. 1 i

UOVINCJ AUGUMENl M.ViMi. v

The a:lo)!.ina P.fif ..inunt iii. thi- - r.in- - tfi
V V3 in-- , di)d'Vii;gini,'vhn.itt

was taker, vp at the dtHsiting of.Mondaj S

aession ;of i ttvi i Onnty ' Sapvrur
Court.'Vas maciV Life yekerday aftDr
noon Jttrlge Bragiiw stated that he
would deliver the,:cha"rgts.or the jury
at the opening of; today's1 session knd
itjls pr6bable thtit averdictwill be
rendered byv.noon! in", this Case" the
plaintiff is Suing for the 'poseSsioti' of
a large tract of land,.J There were fnany
fine points of law brought out and much is
time : was consumed 'in 'taki'ng' Ihe
evidence. - ,.'. ij,

. -
' f 1 "

: Not one man in a hundred has sense
enough to take care of money after he
inherits it. '

"

by the Circuit Court of Wythe County
)f a nart uf Arc'clr '. of the Cofl- -

ktm n srjtution of the United Staler. Tnis
provides as follows: "Nor shall any

A ; ... .. . .... .

DerwMcneaicn ona.jiQP;.attgl? WiU'-re- ':

Hfuiuuuccvtiiy jiutifee.. iue sec
tions drained a hundred fold more
attractive to tne settler or the immi-
grant. Consequently the importance
of this Ark can not be
in view of the fact that it gives to the
State this large acreage of wonderfully
fertile land, and makes large sections
of the State more desiraeble as places
of residence.

An intcrsting feature of the con-
vention will be illustrated lecture'
on ther afternoon of the 27th one by
a representative of the K. I. Du Pont
de Nemours Powder Company, show-
ing the uses of powder in drainage and
agricultural work, and another by a
drainage engineer from the U. S.

Office of Drainage Investigations, who
has most interesting slides showing
the processes of drainage.

It is also of interest to note that
Hon. John H. Small, Congressman
from the First District, and Hon. H.
L. Godwin, Congressman from the
Sixth District, will make addresses on
this occasion.

All citizens of the State interested
in this work are cordially invited to
attend the convention and take part
in its proceedings.

MR. WILI.IFORD RESIGNS.
J. A. Williford, who has been the

j orfolk Southern Railway Company's
yard master at this point for several
months, has sent in his resignation
to take effect on December 1. L. C.
Scott, who has been Mr. Williford's
assistant for some time, will fill' the
vacancy nade by Mr.- - Williford's resig-

nation.

MRS. DICK ENTERTAINS.
Tuesday evening Mrs. J. M. .Dick

entertained a number of her friends
at her home, No. 126 Broad street, in
honor of her sister, Miss .Margaret
Krater pf Harrisburg, Pa,

During the evening the pary partici-

pated in a number' f .ve(y enjoyable
games, afraiclefigtltrul' refresh-

ments were served. Among those pre-

sent were: Misses Hilda Willis, Ruth
Baxter, Margaret Krater of Harris-bur- g

Pa., Bertha Willet, Jeanette
Hill, Ethel Piner, Katherine Eptin?,
Ltna McGuinn, Lela Land, Mabel
Bartling, Ethel Pryor and" Ben Tree-born- e,

Harry Simmons, Hubert Tolson,
Edgar. Boykin, .Jacob, Zeigler, PCarl
Bartling, Charles Easos and M. Weeks.

FOREST FIRE NEAR ASK1N. ,

Information was received here yes-

terday fires now raging In the
vicinity o(' Askin. From? what could
be learned the fjrtt had not gained much
headway and "would probably be ex-

tinguished before much damage ras
done. It is supposed the fire was start-
ed by careless hunters who have been
in that section during the , past few

- 'days. f ,r
. RIC.fiS BRINSON. . .

V" (Speical to the Journal.) '
? Baird's Creek, Nov. 20. Miss Bertha

Brinson, the charming and accomplished
daughter of Alex C. Brinson of this
place, and Sanford Riggs of Belhaven,
were married here today at the home
of the bride's parents, Rev. I. W Rogers
of New Bern officiating. Immediately
afteY the cere"morty a reception was
tendered the bride and grroom. Mr.
Riggs is in the employ of the Southern
Express Conpany at Belhaven and
is much esteemed by his employers.
Mi, and Mrs. Riggs- - will leave here
tomorrow morning for Belhaven where

they will live. '

tfuMfi dv4. j in,. tLiasiA. o IVIJIflA.
both locomotives being totally demol- -

tlshed. The fact that only three
coaches were demolished and there
were no passengers in these is con-

sidered remarkable.
ICngineer Beckham, of the north-

bound train, is thought to have mis-

read orders to meet No. til at Gran
ite, less than a mile from the scene
of the wreck. It was impossible for
either engineer to have seen the light
from the other train for more than a
minute before the crash. The collision
was on the main line of the Seaboard
from North to South, and both were
through trains.

The wreckage did not catch fire.
Though many passengers were women
there was no panic. There was con-

siderable suffering from the chill of
a cold morning, but shortly after the
wreck farmers brought coffee to the
scene. Wrecking crews and relief trains
were sent out hurriedly. The track
was clear at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Lee Reinhcimer, a Richmond cigar
salesman, was awakened when a wo-

man hurtled into his berth from the
compartment ahead of'him. She tore
a hole cleanly through the thin part
tition of the sleeper.

Raleigh, N. C. ,N.ov. 19. William

J. Bryan, who was detained in Raleigh
today by the wreck of two passenger
trains, near Norlina, two hours before
his train was to leave Raleigh, was de-

tained last January in Raleigh by r
similar wreck, also near Norlina. En-

gineer Beckham, one of the engineers
who was killed today, called on Mr.
Brayn at the home of National Com-

mitteeman Josophus Daniels Monday
morning and presentedthe Nebraskan
with a basket of line tomatoes. Mr.
Bryan expressed his grief at the death
of the engineer and ordered lillies of
the valley, sent to Mrs. Beckham, as
an Wt'ptessioii of Sympathy. Later in
ther-da- he and Mr. Daniels called at
tile grief stricken home. '

1 . e. V

WEDDING At GREENVILLE.
(Special to the Journal)

Greenville, Nov. 20. A wedding of
interest to the many friends of the
contracting parties was consu mated
at the Episcopal Church in this city
this morning when Miss Lee Move
Brown, the attractive and accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown,
became the bride of Joseph J. Summerell
of Wilson,' Rev. J. N. H. Summerell
of New Bern, father of the groom, pre-

formed the Ceremony assisted by. Rev.
Mr. Tucker, rector of the Episcopal
clyirch of. this city. Immediately after
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. summerell
left for; Norfolk from which place, thev
will go to New . York City for a visit.
They wjU be at home in Wilson after
December 1. '

FARES" NOT SO NUMEROUS,
'Many persons who saw the biff

automobiles ; which were used during
the Eastern Carolina-- , Fair , in trans
porting visitors from the- city

t
to the

Fair grounds and return, were undet
the impression' that they carried many
thousand people one gentleman

that he was sore the number
would reach, the ten thousand: mark,
After carfcful.icount of the tickets, by
the tornpanvi under whose direction
the cars were being operated, they, find
that there ere 6nly four - thousand
and eight-fou- r paid 'fares during the
week. In addition to this there were

a number of employes and others who

were so entitled, who rode free' of

charge. ' C

person be subject for the same offense

y .. i. to be twice put in jeopardy ol lite or
limb." It is held by Judge Hairston,
as it was held in his recent petition in

"s . ' the State Supreme Court, that..Claude
v'" "' Allen was twice tried for the sanu:

i' offense conspiracy to murder th oft;

j. ciaU 'o( the Cirri. i, Coi.rt of Carrai!
'

i ' V County. He was !i.iilii.L

i, !:.' Judge Massie, tin-.- even fi i veirs
, in the State Penitentiary; then tnel

. for killing Commonwealth' Attorney
t f.',.;Yj. - Foster, and found giultv of murder

.. ,v ':':: jn the first decree, the punishment for
whkh is death by eloctrJtlty. 1 hi

f. same point in jc relati-jii- . t u t h"
lar provision in the Safe tort tit nor.
was" overruled in Monday's dcciM an.

There's no noncv Imis c.-- lo i
'nun as what he's, g-- j win on a

b!t, but never d.e-.- ' j v.:

;1 . . yi . i f .'
N', PROGRAM A"C THE ATI TX3

i :'- V
; .;Vi New..:VdHdvy!Ue'.'today'H-VVi!Bti'n- f

Frarikftfi', etr4. clever comedy singinti
jtalking,! and iancituj entertainers. ...5-- ,

' Pictures as foflows: 'J
The Voice of ;Con?c;cnce'-A- n

),'" extraordinary and enthralling 'drama;
vi powerfttl . in plot :lnd 3 niagnincently

J-- 4 portrayed. Thesterrible ordeal under
( gone Dy a conscieikre-iiiit- man until

fate wrings the truth front, him.. - ,!.;'The Musketeer' Conscience" A
if powerful French drama by Pathe, j

( N
Marjorie' f Diamond Ring" One

'of Falison't latent arid best' comedies.- -

M. ? EVi. Whitehurst & Co.-Crati-

linen lawn writing paper." ',-- .',

H. C ArmstrongChristmas ('fruit vr.
cake supplies.-- ' ' , . . .,

New Bern Banking and Trust Cok-3- 3

The object of having money. ,

Matinee daily at 3:45. Show at
night starts at 7:30. "

. i


